
Dear 4?ault 	 5/29/79 
I fiesd your 5/24 ubLie takang a rest after seme exera's0 and I respond in the next one, 

feeling fine as I always do after woedng up a good Sestet* Ey damaged a even feels better 
fox the wOrk the taped sad muscles had to do in it* It turns Out that paling and Atshing 
are about the only uses not proscribed* so=1'11 been pulling monstrous big honey-sueJae out 
by the rOnts j  pains it for pot:wale 'winter dens fOr small animals* 

Rao is bsck =dos soon as 151. geta to a bra4c in the appaata rocorda work oho is 
doing she'll chock the =A Col* 4 for ti-x sG report. You gnOssed MY sourosand think 
its*  for the gaps appear to coincide* (Where there UM teolott with lotting ne he stuff 
have a good relations .p with 000 peraon there*  who haPPeas to be a fir  a bummn bminc 

End what doosn't hurt*  actually of)** as 	$112 last of a dying breed in his crafts) 
(411 the Critics coreerenOo with HMO 4 h no personal interact in it incept as a 

berror stury and I have enalgh of them from official records* KY' interestvis archival" 
si I'll as Wrong if he wants to borrog 4 co Dy' for his archdNee*  I think he should have it 
but Moot going to par the cost of copies for it*  I appreciate your notes on it sad I'll 
protable read thom this aftenooaawhile I msit to got through first to the doctor' officer  
then to his nurse sn4 the% for her to get to him tO give me the dosage of the anti..coagulent 
for the coming weak* Todw 	bloodtestdNY and it act4aIIY takes as long as I've iadicated• 
Last time 40 minute's! 

Thu  oorxy the rest of you went for that amioue trick*  Ito EWA long before then bad 
no chase bacons° its course waa Milt and its need olagor clear* I suppose for some it was 
vishfui tillnict4g  and for other hope against hops* 

Xaffkat I've 4retea an appeal J.31-additgibl to the one I'd filed* If you con give ito 
Us WO citations-that 	 gild linos fOr tb4reeniXigftaillarSr judge*ant motion* I'd 
forgotten that, -04011r  he. was a symbolled informer* Also a little oUts****I don't know 
whIrrial doesn't respond* I've given up trying* 

I don't liks the idea of oao_fioing t copies ere in NO fora locAli.aise xerox In 
'part because of thtArvelus today and In part becawe Of tIm awkwardness of handling pages 
Of that siea rigidizig• I haVe received What I'd teen using as a mamtar copy hank*  at 
Jong leot, ava vial 	aIg with that until. I tan figure .ottathing sloe out, thanks, 
(I think of noney is to of what eam do with it* I can ray Baa fOr a deyfa volic for 
what I can gat for %eche the couple of copies of the bock I have* 

drone wrote an introauctiam to the court records in the Case f07.' t i2V64 trans-
cript and added footnotes* I've not taken tie to reread those court records" Polieoff's 
reaction was quite good* it is*  to the hest any knowledge, the first time one ever 
bout a national aeedrity claim and alt Alea be it e t spwil it out the judge fwd Rankin 
to be a 11n'• 

Oa your goodies listat  5149 Ild Iii the TOISootre 1--,hiag,  which believe has areatky 
Imen questioned* 

The Fa books aJook interesting)  74b4a they are of Ltd not heart of than. Pcrhapo 
of 3040 use t4 	caeoe*  too. on 5/12i the three cliPIAngs only* g  interest 14‘'havez is 
the possibility 4state s Fe doze oanked out Solevehago). 

On NO t05-1090* I have a request nu-dial,  which they may supply these reclordo* If they do 
ill let yiNi know*  Otherwise*  I'm inclined to think that aside from the specifics I've 

nakod for* liice Bringuier and Cadroga and rode* other requests arc Woe lt to bo more 
important and forlW I'd rat bar not dilIate the nanpOwer they meg have on this sti21 =TO. 
Houvver* when 'e have a conference on it 	raise the question as historically important 
in the 'Overall Of the Asa 


